This release addresses the following Service Request:

Service Request 82689

Service Request 82689 asks that the Agency/Charity Fee rate for “BX” unit employees be changed from .88% to .89%.

Service Request 82689 provides the following background information:

The International Union, United Automobile, Aerospace & Agricultural Implement Workers of America (UAW) has requested that the University implement changes in the Agency Fee rate for “BX” unit employees. The change was requested to be effective for August 2009 earnings but received too late for implementation by that date. Effective with September 2009 earnings the deductions covering agency fees and related charities are to be based on a rate of .89%. Currently the rate is .88%.

“BX” unit employee deductions are maintained as Benefit Rates Table entries. The following Gross-to-Net numbers are the specific entries affected by the requested change:

- GTN 474 BX Agency Fee
- GTN 558 BX American Cancer Society
- GTN 559 BX Habitat for Humanity
- GTN 560 BX Oxfam
Table Updates

Benefits Rates Table
This release has provided the Benefits Rates Table transactions to update the “BX” unit Agency/Charity Fee rates. Locations will use these transactions to update the Benefits Rates Table.

Installation Instructions
Execute PPP004 to update the following DB2 CTL table with release transactions.

- Benefits Rates Table (14)

Timing of Installation
The timing of this release is date mandated. Locations must install this release after the final compute for August but prior to the first compute for September.

As usual, these updates should be applied to production data only as approved by your campus campuses Payroll Manager.

Functional questions regarding the UAW Agency Fee Rate Change 2009 should be addressed to Ken Smith of HR&B IS&S at (510) 287-3837.

For technical questions, please send electronic mail to Pamela.Torres@ucop.edu, or call (510)987-0741.

Pamela L. Torres